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munity environment.  
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Close the loop…Buy recycled! 

   American Exchange Bank, 

Ash Grove Cement Company,   
Bloom Where You’re Planted,  

Cass County, 

Cass County Fair Board,    

City of Louisville,   

City of Weeping Water,  

Dan & Dee Henry 

Eagle Nursery,  

Janet McCartney,   

John’s Appliance, 

Leibman Financial Services, 

Midwest Farmer’s Coop, 

 Oxbow Animal Health,    

Papillion Sanitation,  

Plantman Nursery,  

Platte River Rentals, 

Plattsmouth Animal Hospital,  
Plattsmouth Hy-Vee,    

Potash Corporation, 

Soil Dynamics Compost Farm 

Stock Seed Farms, 

Union JunKtion, 

 Village of Cedar Creek, 

Village of Manley 

KCCB Hosts Youth Environmental Fair  

Cass County fifth graders celebrated environmental learning 
at the third annual KCCB Youth Environmental Fair on Septem-
ber 27 at the Cass County Fairgrounds. Local educators, master 
gardeners, foresters, conservation technicians and other volun-
teers set up booths and interacted with 261 students to help 
make real-world connections. Topics included a groundwater 
flow model demonstration, benefits of trees, a Lingo  Bingo 
game, endangered species, litter education, bees in food pro-
duction, mammals, home safety, beneficial flowers, recycling, 
energy efficiency, tobacco education, HHW and landfills.  

School attending included Conestoga, Louisville, Elmwood-
Murdock, Plattsmouth and Weeping Water. The event was 
made possible with grant funding from NDEQ, Cass County Fair 
Board, memberships and help from thirty volunteers. Thanks to 
all of our wonderful volunteers who made this a unique event.  

America Recycles Day Event - Nov. 4 The next Cass 

County Electronic Recycling Event will be held in Louisville on 
November 4 from 9 a.m.—1 p.m. at First & Cherry St. Materials 
accepted include computers, monitors, televisions, printers, key 
boards and mice, cell phones, appliances including stoves, re-
frigerators, washers, dryers, water heaters, air conditioners, 
furnaces, power tools, lawn equipment, and more.  Anything 
with a cord or battery. 

The following items will have a recycling disposal fee: alkaline 
batteries: $1.00 per pound; microwaves $20; Televisions and 
CRT items: $20 up to 20 inch; $30 up to 30 inch; $40 up to 40 
inch, $50 up to 50 inch, etc. KCCB will pay half of the recycling 
fee of one item per household up to a total of $500 for the 
collection. All other items will be taken at no charge.   

The event is made possible by Cass County, the City of Louis-
ville, Cross Electronic Recycling and KCCB.  The collection is for 
all Cass County residents; no commercial quantities please.  

Energy Bag Program  

The City of Louisville will soon 
be  adding a new recycling pro-
gram called Hefty Energy Bag. 
The program is a collaborative 
effort between The Dow Chemi-
cal Co., Reynolds Consumer 
Products, Recyclebank, First Star 
Recycling, Conagra Foods and 
Systech Environmental Corp.  

Through the program, residents 
can collect previously non-
recycled plastics, including chip 
bags, candy bar wraps, polysty-
rene and drink pouches, and 
place them in orange colored 
Hefty Energy Bags.  The bags 
will be collected by haulers from 
regular recycling bins and carts. 
From there, the bags are sent 
to, and sorted at First Star Recy-
cling’s processing facility and 
then shipped to Systech Envi-
ronmental, where the bags and 
their contents will be converted 
into energy to make cement.  

National Planting Day Event 

KCCB recently helped plant a 
small pollinator garden with a 
few members of the Beaver 
Lake Nature and Garden Club. 
Keep America Beautiful  nation-
al sponsor, Dickinson’s Witch 
Hazel Skincare, donated four 
perennial plants to start the 
garden  designed to bloom year 
round.  

Club President Janet Houston is 
shown planting a Hamamelis 
Virginiana Witch Hazel plant.  
************************** 

Congrats to our Cass County Fair 
raffle winner, Keri Gradoville, 
Plattsmouth. Keri won a trip for 
two for tubing on the Platte 
River. Thank you to Platte River 
Rentals for the generous dona-
tion. Have fun Keri and sons! 

 

“Thank You” 2017  

Business Partners  

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: 

Litter Cleanups: Beaver Lake – Oct. 7 
Meet at Beaver Lake Clubhouse at 8:00 a.m. 

Cedar Creek  - Oct. 21; meet at Cedar Creek Fire Hall 8:00 a.m. 

Tree Planting: New Louisville Ball Field 

Oct. 21 at 8:00 a.m.; Bring tools: spades, shovels, rakes to 

plant 30 trees 

 

 

http://www.dow.com/
http://www.dow.com/
http://www.reynoldsconsumerproducts.com/
http://www.reynoldsconsumerproducts.com/
https://www.recyclebank.com/
http://firststarrecycling.com/
http://firststarrecycling.com/
http://www.conagrafoods.com/
http://go2systech.com/


Local Groups Earn 2017 KNB Environmental Awards  

 

 

Keep Nebraska Beautiful (KNB) recently honored youth groups, schools, civic and non-profit  groups, businesses, Keep America Beautiful 
Affiliates and local communities across the state in eight categories. The awards were based on all environmental projects completed be-
tween June 1, 2016 and May 31, 2017. The KNB Awards Luncheon was held August 24, 2017 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Lincoln. 

The Weeping Water High School FBLA Chapter (left photo) received a second place award in the Youth Group/School Award division. The 
students collected nearly 100,000 pop tabs, participated in both the Adopt-A-Highway and Great American Cleanup events and recycled 
some 2 tons of paper and plastic at school. The organization was also honored with a School Recycling Award of Excellence by partnering 
with Keep Cass County Beautiful to emphasize and expand their current recycling program with the collection of 1 ½ tons of paper, 1,000 
plastic bottles and nearly 100,000 pop tabs donated to the Ronald McDonald House.  Shown accepting the awards are Trish Owen, Vice 
Chairman, Keep Nebraska Beautiful Board of Directors; Weeping Water Schools FBLA Co- Presidents: Jayden Brammier & Michael Stock-
pole; and Helen Lowman, President & CEO of Keep America Beautiful. 

Louisville Public Schools (center) received a first place award in the School Recycling division for their new recycling program by collecting 
14,500 pounds of mixed recyclables and 30 cubic yards of food waste in their first year of operating a food composting program. The 
school received a $50 cash award and plaque for their efforts. Accepting the Louisville Public Schools award is Superintendent Andrew 
Farber along with Trish Owen, KNB Board and Helen Lowman, KAB President.  

The City of Louisville received the Deanie Anderson Outstanding Community Environmental award, the top KNB award, and a $100 cash 
prize. Given in memory of the late Deanie Anderson who served as President of Keep Nebraska Beautiful for 26 years, this award is given 
to a community for overall environmental efforts. Faced with the immanent closing of the Sarpy County Landfill, the city added new 
curbside recycling bins in order to defray increased transportation costs. Residents stepped up, and by the end of the reporting period, 
more than 55% had signed up for the service as the community realized an 80% increase in the amount of materials recycled. Other com-
munity efforts included litter cleanups, community beautification projects, along with composting and recycling efforts at Louisville Public 
Schools. Accepting the award are Dee Arias, Louisville City Clerk; and Mayor Roger Behrns along with Trish Owen and Helen Lowman.  

Keep Cass County Beautiful received a gold affiliate award for fulfilling all 13 state and national criteria in litter prevention, waste manage-
ment and beautification projects.    

Results  of Household Hazardous Waste Collections 

One hundred-six households recently participated in three Household Hazard   
ous Waste collections across Cass County. The purpose of the event was to pro-
vide a safe disposal method of potentially dangerous products that are used in 
the home, garden and farm areas.  
The following materials were collected: Paint 4,680 lbs.; Pesticides 1,125 lbs.; 
Acid bases 342 lbs.; Oil 25 gallons; Anti-Freeze 69 gal.; Recycling 90 lbs.; Flo-
rescent light bulbs 138. Total amounts were down slightly from the previous 
year. A trained team from Red Willow County safely transported and disposed 
of the materials. 
Financial support was provided through a grant from the Nebraska Environmen-
tal Trust with other assistance from Cass, Otoe, Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, 
Johnson, Jefferson, and Saline Counties as well as Five Rivers Resource Conser-
vation & Development (RC&D), Midwest Farmer’s CO-OP, Ash Grove Cement 
and Wiles Brothers, Inc. Volunteers from Ash Grove, Cass County Emergency 
Management, Cass County Roads Department, Cass County Weed Office, local 
volunteers, and Keep Cass County Beautiful helped with the collections along 
with personnel from Red Willow County.  

 

KCCB Receives More Trees 
Thanks to the ReTree Nebraska Program, KCCB will be able to add 10 more trees to the tree planting initiative at 
the new Ash Grove Ball Complex in Louisville. ReTree Nebraska is a 10-year cooperative initiative to raise public 
awareness of the value of trees and reverse the decline and improve the sustainability of community trees and 
forests. The primary goal of ReTree Nebraska is to work in partnership with citizens to foster the proper planting 
and maintenance of 1 million new trees by 2017. 

KCCB will also use a $5,000 grant from Keep America Beautiful /UPS Community Tree Planting Grant and a $500 grant from Black Hills 
Energy to purchase trees for the project. We need volunteers to help plant the trees on October 21 at 8:00 a.m. Contact KCCB if you’d like 
to help.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Support KCCB While Shopping Any Time of the Year at Smile.amazon.com  
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support KCCB every time you shop, at no cost to you. On your first visit, log in 
using smile.amazon.com and then select Keep Cass County Beautiful to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shop-
ping. Then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation of 0.5% to KCCB.  Thanks for your support! 

We want to give a shout-out to Plattsmouth 
Boy Scout Troop 399 for setting up and moni-
toring the KCCB recycling bins during the Har-
vest Festival in Plattsmouth. They collected 4 
garbage bags of aluminum cans and 9 bags of 

plastic bottles for recycling. They’ll be recycling again at the 
Cruizin Main Car Show in Plattsmouth on October 6. Thank you 
for your community service! 

Don’t forget to use our Litter Hotline. When you 
see litter coming from a vehicle, report the type 
of litter,  the license number, description of ve-
hicle, location, date and time of occurrence. 
Then call the number 1-877-665-4887 to report 
the littering. A letter and litterbag will be sent to 
the offender stating the potential dangers and 
expense of litter along with a reminder that 
littering is a crime and carries a maximum fine 
of up to $1,000. Help keep our county litter-free! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj

